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HeadStart in Dover 

 

Kent Resilience Hub Website: visit the Kent Resilience Hub for a wealth of 
resources, tools and information. Schools can sign up to the free School Resilience 
Toolkit to develop their whole school approach. Schools and community settings can 
find guidance on how to set up a safe space in their settings and train young people 
to become peer mentors with our Peer Mentoring Toolkit.  

 
 
MoodSpark is a place where young people can learn how to look after their 
emotional and mental health and find ways to help them bounce back when 
life gets tough. 

 
 
Covid-19 specific support and resources for schools, parents 
and carers and young people can be found on the website. This 
includes information and guidance specifically for schools as 
students return to school in September.  

 
 
Free Training: staff can access free virtual training from HeadStart Kent on an 
overview of HeadStart Kent and an introduction to resilience and trauma. Anyone 
is welcome to access introductory online mental health training from Mind here. 
Selected places are available to complete Youth Mental Health First Aid digital 
training by visiting Maidstone and Mid-Kent Mind’s website. 
 
 

Resilience Conversations: workers can use the Resilience Conversation Tool to 
support conversations with young people. Training is available from the HeadStart 
team virtually on how to use the tool, if required. 

 
 
Online Counselling: Kooth online support and counselling is available for all 
10 - 16-year olds across Kent by visiting https://kooth.com/. Contact Matt 
Cowlam for more information and support for young people.  
 

 
Participation: local SpeakOut groups and county-wide Kent Youth Voice groups 
capture young people’s voice about what they want from the programme and are safe 
spaces for young people to make friends, discuss wellbeing topics and have fun. These 
are continuing virtually to support young people. For more information click here or get 
in touch with HeadStart Kent. 

 
 
Pay It Forward Grants: groups of young people can apply for a grant of between 
£250 and £1000 for a Pay it Forward project, which aims to improve the emotional 
health and wellbeing of other people around them, whether that be where they live, 
at school, at a club or at another community organisation in Kent. 

 
 
Talents and Interests Grants: workers can apply for grants of between £50 and £500 
per young person to support the development of their interests and activities, which have 
been identified through a Resilience Conversation. Click here for more information and to 
apply. 
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